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WILL BEGIN AT NINE-O'CLOCK PROMPTLY

Gold Watch and $25 in Gold Free -

Music By Brass Band -

Property Sub-divided Into Small Lots
Sale Held Rain or Shine

§fc»g SCARBOROUGH REALTY CO.
FTEL FAMINE FOR SOU^H.

r«nMr Fuel Administrator Alarmed
Over Present Situation.

____ !

Colun4>ia, S. C., July 12..A winter
if misery to the i»eople of 'South Caro¬
lina will ho experienced because of
fee fuel shortage, unless something can

e done to alleviate the condition, is
the substance of a letter, froih B.a B.
Qweett, of Anderson, former fuel ad-
alaletrator for this state, to Gwenwt
Cooper.
(The letter was dated June 30, and

wggested the governor calling a tri-
rtate conference, to be participated in
by the governors of South Carolina,
North Carolina and Georgia, and oth-

er representatives to consider the sit-
u&ilofQg. \ : :

"Wlhereas eoal is in tiie greatest
abundance during thiQ peripd of the
year, it is with the utmost difficulty
that the industrial establishments are

ixftv securing a sufficient amount Qf
this fuel," according to £he letter of
Mr. Gossett. Aside from this, me con¬

tends, t<he ooal prices are absolutely
prohibitive, ordinair* coal soiling
around from $0 to $10 a ton at the
mines, which he says means from $.13
'to $14 delivered."
He is doubtful if any dealer in the

state lias as much as a two weeks'
supply afljead, Including coal which
has not. l>een shipped and will not l>e
shiptied /under contract. This condi-

tk>n»" according to Mr. GossetlFW diagno-
si« of the economic situation, Is' al¬
most wholly due to the shortage of
coal cars In this section. He asserts
that a large part of tlhe fuel needs of
this state supplied by the shipments
Over the Carolina, Cllnehfleld and
Ohio railway, and the supply of the
mines supplying this line, {has become
diminished at least one-half because
of the lack of coal cars.--

To cope with tire* sltuatdn, Air. Gos-
sett suggests that a conference of the
governors of South Carolina, North
Carolina and Georgia be called to meet
together with a committee from this
state to be selected by Governor Coop-
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KERSHAW NEWS NOTES >
...

(ntwertinc Umm Gathered Fsem n»
Era of That Place.

(From Lost Week's Paper.)
Dr. O. M. (Jay exhibited at the Era

office some .stalks of com and Cane
taken from his farm that are being
attacked by- the army worm. We have
heard reports from several localities
where the army worm is making rav¬

ages on odrn. ^
* Mrs. M. A. Hilton, Mrs. M. Ml Welsh,
Mrs. J. W. Harnel and Mra D. P.
Montgomery left last week for a two
months stay at Rocky River Springs,
N C., whefe they have taken a cottage
for the time they will be there.

Miss Rosa Gaskin, of Lykesland, is
visiting at the home of her parents In
the Flat Biock section.

James and Oliver CarsOn left .Mon¬
day, going by way of Charlotte, to take
the train for Andalusia, Ala., to visit
the family of their uncle, J. F. Car¬
son* Misses Mary Welsh and Annie
M]ae Carson accompanied their aunt,
Mrs. John Carson, to Andalusia, when
she returned home about two weeks
.I* .

x
Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Flager, of Jack¬

sonville, Fla., are visiting at the home
of the Ifctter'a. pa rental Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Kirkley
Laura McManus received a message

yesterday that the body of her boy,

j jj.
Private Bud McMauu«, had arrived in
New York from Frun<«e, and, upon re¬
ceipt of iiistructloiig would be disposed
of as directed by her. .She wired that
tlie body be sent here for Interment at
home.

Analysis of Water.

Bacterial Water Analysis No. 2376
of Water received July 14, 1020, from
Mr. J. Wilson. Camden, 8. C.

Bacterial Analysis - .

Bacterial Indications of contamfna-
tioto. Negative.

KeiHarks Analyses indicate water
to be free from contamination.

N Resjtectfully submitted,
P. 1, . Parker, M. IX.1

Are no more cooling or delighfrA
ful than - a chilled bottle, of'

'Refreshing
With no bad after cffooj


